
CERTIFICATIONS

ServIt 12" x 20" Full Size Electric Countertop
Food Warmer with Adapter Plates and 4
Inset Pots
#423FW200K1

FEATURES

• Adapter plates allow the 12” x 20” countertop warmer to hold (4) 7 qt.
vegetable insets

• Powerful heating elements deliver 1000W per well to keep foods hot,
safe, and ready to plate

• Industry-leading, corrosion-resistant, insulated 18-gauge stainless steel

• Hinged design for simple �lling and re�lling

• Kit includes electric countertop food warmer, adapter plates, hinged
covers, ladles, and inset pots

TECHNICAL DATA

Width 30 1/2 Inches

Depth 22 5/8 Inches

Height 10 1/8 Inches

Interior Width 12 Inches

Interior Depth 20 Inches

Interior Height 8 Inches

Voltage 120 Volts

Wattage 2000 Watts

Color Silver

Control Type Digital
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TECHNICAL DATA

Installation Type Countertop

Material Stainless Steel

Plug Type NEMA 5-20P

Size Full Size

Style Bain Marie Station

Temperature Range 80 - 160 Degrees F

Type Warmers

Notes & Details

Keep your steamy vegetables, plump hot dogs, �uffy eggs, or sizzling bacon hot, safe, and ready to plate with this ServIt 12" x 20" full size dual well electric

countertop food warmer with adapter plate and inset pots. Thanks to its specially designed internal heating elements, this unit holds your prepared foods

at food-safe temperatures for several hours at a time. For ultimate versatility, it features a temperature range of 80 to 160 degrees Fahrenheit. The

independent and intuitive digital controls allow you to customize your heat output for each well while helping you distinguish between set and actual

temperatures, too. Plus, this unit will preheat in as little as 30 minutes, offering a quick and effective way to keep the products that your guests love most

warm and ready to eat! The indicator light even lets you tell if the warmer is turned on at glance.

This kit comes complete with (2) 2 hole steam table adapter plates, making it easy to adapt your warmer to �t changing needs and changing menus. The

plates �t over a full size 12" x 20" pan opening and feature (2) 8 3/8" diameter holes, which are compatible with the included 7 qt. round inset pots. Plus,

they're made from type 201, 19 gauge stainless steel for easy cleanability and exceptional durability. The welded clips help keep the adapter plates

stationary in your food warmer, reducing the risk of accidental spills and maximizing warming or cooling ef�ciency.

To ensure success upon opening, this package features 4 stainless steel hinged covers and 4 ladles. These vegetable inset covers keep food tasting fresh

and minimize heat loss with their innovative hinged design. The hinge allows you to �ip half of the lid up and out of the way instead of creating space to

rest an un-hinged cover. The notched rims provide the perfect place for resting your 6 oz. ladles.

Kit Includes:

- (2) Choice 2 hole steam table adapter plates with 8 3/8" holes - for 7 qt. insets

- (1) ServIt FW200D 12" x 20" full size dual well electric countertop food warmer with digital controls - 120V, 2000W

- (4) Notched / hinged stainless steel covers for 7 qt. inset

- (4) 6 oz. one-piece stainless steel ladles with black coated handles

- (4) 7 qt. vegetable inset pots

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects, or

other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov.
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